
2023 Individual & Family Plan 

Monthly Rate Sheet

Area: Albuquerque & Santa Fe includes Bernalillo, Torrance, Sandoval, Santa Fe, and Valencia counties

The monthly premium is based on age, ZIP code, and the number of family members covered under the plan. 

Gold 1 Gold 2 Gold 3 Gold 4 Gold+ Silver 1 Silver 5 Silver 6 Bronze 1 Bronze 2

On/Off On/Off On/Off On/Off Off Off Off Off On/Off On/Off

0-14 $233.47 $205.72 $251.47 $212.34 $218.83 $241.00 $179.23 $219.10 $165.69 $201.84

15 $254.23 $224.00 $273.82 $231.22 $238.28 $262.42 $195.17 $238.57 $180.41 $219.78

16 $262.16 $230.99 $282.37 $238.44 $245.72 $270.62 $201.26 $246.02 $186.05 $226.64

17 $270.10 $237.99 $290.92 $245.65 $253.15 $278.81 $207.35 $253.47 $191.68 $233.50

18 $278.64 $245.52 $300.12 $253.42 $261.16 $287.63 $213.91 $261.49 $197.74 $240.89

19 $287.19 $253.05 $309.33 $261.20 $269.17 $296.45 $220.47 $269.50 $203.81 $248.27

20 $296.04 $260.84 $318.86 $269.25 $277.47 $305.58 $227.26 $277.81 $210.09 $255.93

21-24 $305.19 $268.91 $328.72 $277.57 $286.05 $315.04 $234.29 $286.40 $216.58 $263.84

25 $306.41 $269.99 $330.04 $278.68 $287.19 $316.30 $235.23 $287.55 $217.45 $264.90

26 $312.52 $275.36 $336.61 $284.24 $292.92 $322.60 $239.92 $293.28 $221.78 $270.17

27 $319.84 $281.82 $344.50 $290.90 $299.78 $330.16 $245.54 $300.15 $226.98 $276.50

28 $331.75 $292.31 $357.32 $301.72 $310.94 $342.44 $254.68 $311.32 $235.43 $286.79

29 $341.51 $300.91 $367.84 $310.60 $320.09 $352.53 $262.17 $320.48 $242.36 $295.24

30 $346.39 $305.21 $373.10 $315.05 $324.67 $357.57 $265.92 $325.07 $245.82 $299.46

31 $353.72 $311.67 $380.99 $321.71 $331.53 $365.13 $271.55 $331.94 $251.02 $305.79

32 $361.04 $318.12 $388.88 $328.37 $338.40 $372.69 $277.17 $338.81 $256.22 $312.12

33 $365.62 $322.16 $393.81 $332.53 $342.69 $377.41 $280.68 $343.11 $259.47 $316.08

34 $370.51 $326.46 $399.07 $336.97 $347.26 $382.45 $284.43 $347.69 $262.93 $320.30

35 $372.95 $328.61 $401.70 $339.19 $349.55 $384.97 $286.31 $349.98 $264.67 $322.41

36 $375.39 $330.76 $404.33 $341.42 $351.84 $387.49 $288.18 $352.28 $266.40 $324.52

37 $377.83 $332.91 $406.96 $343.64 $354.13 $390.01 $290.05 $354.57 $268.13 $326.63

38 $380.27 $335.06 $409.59 $345.86 $356.42 $392.53 $291.93 $356.86 $269.86 $328.74

39 $385.15 $339.37 $414.85 $350.30 $361.00 $397.58 $295.68 $361.44 $273.33 $332.97

40 $390.04 $343.67 $420.10 $354.74 $365.57 $402.62 $299.43 $366.02 $276.79 $337.19

41 $397.36 $350.12 $427.99 $361.40 $372.44 $410.18 $305.05 $372.90 $281.99 $343.52

42 $404.38 $356.31 $435.55 $367.79 $379.02 $417.42 $310.44 $379.48 $286.97 $349.59

43 $414.15 $364.91 $446.07 $376.67 $388.17 $427.50 $317.94 $388.65 $293.90 $358.03

44 $426.36 $375.67 $459.22 $387.77 $399.61 $440.10 $327.31 $400.10 $302.57 $368.58

45 $440.70 $388.31 $474.67 $400.82 $413.06 $454.91 $338.32 $413.57 $312.75 $380.99

46 $457.79 $403.37 $493.08 $416.36 $429.08 $472.55 $351.44 $429.60 $324.88 $395.76

47 $477.02 $420.31 $513.79 $433.85 $447.10 $492.40 $366.20 $447.65 $338.52 $412.38

48 $498.99 $439.67 $537.46 $453.83 $467.69 $515.08 $383.07 $468.27 $354.11 $431.38

49 $520.66 $458.76 $560.80 $473.54 $488.00 $537.45 $399.70 $488.60 $369.49 $450.11

50 $545.08 $480.27 $587.09 $495.75 $510.89 $562.65 $418.45 $511.52 $386.82 $471.22

51 $569.19 $501.52 $613.06 $517.67 $533.48 $587.54 $436.96 $534.14 $403.93 $492.06

52 $595.74 $524.91 $641.66 $541.82 $558.37 $614.95 $457.34 $559.06 $422.77 $515.02

53 $622.60 $548.58 $670.59 $566.25 $583.54 $642.67 $477.96 $584.26 $441.83 $538.23

54 $651.59 $574.12 $701.82 $592.62 $610.72 $672.60 $500.22 $611.47 $462.41 $563.30

55 $680.58 $599.67 $733.05 $618.99 $637.89 $702.53 $522.47 $638.68 $482.98 $588.36

56 $712.02 $627.37 $766.90 $647.58 $667.35 $734.98 $546.60 $668.18 $505.29 $615.54

57 $743.76 $655.34 $801.09 $676.45 $697.10 $767.74 $570.97 $697.96 $527.81 $642.98

58 $777.63 $685.19 $837.58 $707.26 $728.86 $802.71 $596.98 $729.75 $551.85 $672.26

59 $794.42 $699.98 $855.66 $722.52 $744.59 $820.04 $609.86 $745.51 $563.77 $686.78

60 $828.30 $729.82 $892.15 $753.33 $776.34 $855.01 $635.87 $777.30 $587.81 $716.06

61 $857.59 $755.64 $923.70 $779.98 $803.80 $885.25 $658.36 $804.79 $608.60 $741.39

62 $876.82 $772.58 $944.41 $797.47 $821.82 $905.10 $673.12 $822.83 $622.24 $758.01

63 $900.93 $793.83 $970.38 $819.40 $844.42 $929.99 $691.63 $845.46 $639.35 $778.86

64+ $915.28 $806.46 $985.83 $832.44 $857.86 $944.79 $702.64 $858.92 $649.53 $791.26
Individuals age 65+, please call Presbyterian Medicare Plans at (505) 923-8458 or 1-800-347-4766.

Age

MPC0822102



2023 Individual & Family Plan 

Monthly Rate Sheet

Area: Farmington, Las Cruces, and all other NM counties

The monthly premium is based on age, ZIP code, and the number of family members covered under the plan. 

Gold 3 Silver 1 Silver 6 Bronze 2

On/Off Off Off On/Off

0-14 $352.06 $337.40 $306.74 $282.57

15 $383.35 $367.39 $334.00 $307.69

16 $395.32 $378.86 $344.43 $317.29

17 $407.28 $390.33 $354.85 $326.90

18 $420.17 $402.68 $366.08 $337.24

19 $433.06 $415.03 $377.31 $347.58

20 $446.40 $427.82 $388.93 $358.30

21-24 $460.21 $441.05 $400.96 $369.38

25 $462.05 $442.81 $402.57 $370.85

26 $471.25 $451.64 $410.59 $378.24

27 $482.30 $462.22 $420.21 $387.11

28 $500.25 $479.42 $435.85 $401.51

29 $514.97 $493.54 $448.68 $413.33

30 $522.34 $500.59 $455.09 $419.24

31 $533.38 $511.18 $464.72 $428.11

32 $544.43 $521.76 $474.34 $436.97

33 $551.33 $528.38 $480.35 $442.51

34 $558.69 $535.43 $486.77 $448.42

35 $562.37 $538.96 $489.98 $451.38

36 $566.06 $542.49 $493.19 $454.33

37 $569.74 $546.02 $496.39 $457.29

38 $573.42 $549.55 $499.60 $460.24

39 $580.78 $556.61 $506.02 $466.15

40 $588.15 $563.66 $512.43 $472.06

41 $599.19 $574.25 $522.05 $480.93

42 $609.78 $584.39 $531.28 $489.42

43 $624.50 $598.50 $544.11 $501.24

44 $642.91 $616.15 $560.15 $516.02

45 $664.54 $636.88 $578.99 $533.38

46 $690.31 $661.58 $601.45 $554.06

47 $719.31 $689.36 $626.71 $577.34

48 $752.44 $721.12 $655.58 $603.93

49 $785.12 $752.43 $684.04 $630.16

50 $821.93 $787.72 $716.12 $659.71

51 $858.29 $822.56 $747.80 $688.89

52 $898.33 $860.93 $782.68 $721.02

53 $938.83 $899.74 $817.97 $753.53

54 $982.55 $941.64 $856.06 $788.62

55 $1,026.27 $983.54 $894.15 $823.71

56 $1,073.67 $1,028.97 $935.45 $861.75

57 $1,121.53 $1,074.84 $977.15 $900.17

58 $1,172.61 $1,123.80 $1,021.66 $941.17

59 $1,197.92 $1,148.05 $1,043.71 $961.49

60 $1,249.01 $1,197.01 $1,088.22 $1,002.49

61 $1,293.19 $1,239.35 $1,126.71 $1,037.95

62 $1,322.18 $1,267.14 $1,151.97 $1,061.22

63 $1,358.54 $1,301.98 $1,183.64 $1,090.40

64+ $1,380.17 $1,322.71 $1,202.49 $1,107.76
Individuals age 65+, please call Presbyterian Medicare Plans at (505) 923-8458 or 1-800-347-4766.

Age

MPC0822102



2023 Individual & Family Plan 
Monthly Rate Sheet

Area

Farmington, 

Las Cruces, and 

all other NM counties

Silver 2 Silver 3 Silver 2

On/Off On/Off On/Off
0-14 $347.04 $298.68 $485.86

15 $377.89 $325.23 $529.05

16 $389.69 $335.38 $545.56

17 $401.48 $345.54 $562.07

18 $414.18 $356.47 $579.86

19 $426.89 $367.40 $597.64

20 $440.04 $378.72 $616.06

21-24 $453.65 $390.44 $635.11

25 $455.47 $392.00 $637.65

26 $464.54 $399.81 $650.35

27 $475.43 $409.18 $665.60

28 $493.12 $424.40 $690.37

29 $507.64 $436.90 $710.69

30 $514.89 $443.14 $720.85

31 $525.78 $452.52 $736.09

32 $536.67 $461.89 $751.34

33 $543.47 $467.74 $760.86

34 $550.73 $473.99 $771.03

35 $554.36 $477.11 $776.11

36 $557.99 $480.24 $781.19

37 $561.62 $483.36 $786.27

38 $565.25 $486.48 $791.35

39 $572.51 $492.73 $801.51

40 $579.77 $498.98 $811.67

41 $590.65 $508.35 $826.92

42 $601.09 $517.33 $841.52

43 $615.61 $529.82 $861.85

44 $633.75 $545.44 $887.25

45 $655.07 $563.79 $917.10

46 $680.48 $585.65 $952.67

47 $709.06 $610.25 $992.68

48 $741.72 $638.36 $1,038.41

49 $773.93 $666.08 $1,083.50

50 $810.22 $697.32 $1,134.31

51 $846.06 $728.16 $1,184.48

52 $885.53 $762.13 $1,239.74

53 $925.45 $796.49 $1,295.63

54 $968.55 $833.58 $1,355.96

55 $1,011.64 $870.67 $1,416.30

56 $1,058.37 $910.89 $1,481.72

57 $1,105.55 $951.49 $1,547.77

58 $1,155.90 $994.83 $1,618.27

59 $1,180.85 $1,016.30 $1,653.20

60 $1,231.21 $1,059.64 $1,723.69

61 $1,274.76 $1,097.12 $1,784.66

62 $1,303.34 $1,121.72 $1,824.68

63 $1,339.18 $1,152.57 $1,874.85

64+ $1,360.50 $1,170.92 $1,904.70

The monthly premium is based on age, ZIP code, and the number of family members covered under 

the plan. To see if you qualify for extra savings, visit www.bewellnm.com or call 1-833-862-3935. 

Albuquerque and Santa Fe
includes Bernalillo, Torrance, Sandoval, Santa Fe, and Valencia 

counties

Age

Individuals age 65+, please call Presbyterian Medicare Plans at (505) 923-8458 or 1-800-347-4766. 

MPC0822102
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